
 
 

GUCCI DRESSES VANESSA KIRBY, EMERALD FENNELL, STEVEN YEUN, AND MORE 
FOR THE 93RD ANNUAL ACADEMY AWARDS 

April 25, 2021, Los Angeles, CA – Gucci dressed select nominees, performers, and 
presenters for the 93rd Annual Academy Awards at the Dolby Theatre in Los Angeles. 

Nominee for Best Actress in a Leading Role for Pieces of a Woman, Vanessa Kirby wore 
a custom Gucci pale rose pink silk gazar strapless column gown with box pleat 
dramatic train with a satin clutch.  
 
Nominee for Best Picture, Best Director and Best Original Screenplay for Promising 
Young Woman, Emerald Fennell wore Gucci Epilogue look 36 green and lilac 
multicolor floral printed organdy long sleeve gown with all-over sequin embroidery 
and ruffle details with silver metallic leather high heel platform sandals and a pink 
satin Dionysus clutch.  
 
Nominee for Best Actor in a Leading Role for Minari and Presenter, Steven Yeun wore a 
custom Gucci black two button peak lapel three-piece suit with a white covered 
placket evening shirt with bib, black silk bowtie and black leather lace-ups with Double 
G detail. 
 
Nominee for Best Documentary Feature for Crip Camp, Jim LeBrecht wore a custom 
Gucci navy blue wool mohair two button peak lapel tuxedo with contrast black 
grosgrain lapel with a black and ivory herbarium print silk twill shirt, blue silk pocket 
square with burgundy dots with Double G detail, custom blue cotton socks and a black 
GG embossed leather backpack. 
 
Nominee for Best Original Song for “Hear My Voice” from The Trial of the Chicago 7, 
Celeste wore a custom Gucci black silk crêpe dress with black contrast vinyl cuffs, red 
and black contrast bead embroidered fringe details and crystal snake head appliqué 
with black satin mid-heel pumps with grosgrain bow and crystal detail. She completed 
her look with a Gucci High Jewelry Tiger Head Ring in 18kt white gold with rubies and 
diamonds.  
 
To perform during Oscars: Into the Spotlight, Celeste wore a custom Gucci black all-
over sequin embroidered long sleeve A-line gown with gingko flowers in mint green 
crystal, sequins and beads with pink fabric flowers at the cuffs, black satin mid-heel 
pumps with grosgrain bow and crystal detail and Flora earrings in 18kt white gold, 
pearls and diamonds. 
 
Nominee for Best Original Song for “Hear My Voice” from The Trial of the Chicago 7, 
Daniel Pemberton wore a Gucci white wool two button peak lapel jacket with contrast 
black grosgrain lapel with a white pleated front evening shirt, black pants, black 
grosgrain bowtie and black patent leather lace-ups. 
 



To perform during Oscars: Into the Spotlight, Daniel Pemberton wore a Gucci dark 
blue velvet one button peak lapel jacket with gold buttons with a white evening shirt, 
black pants, navy grosgrain bowtie with bee detail and black leather loafers with 
Horsebit detail. 
 
Nominee for Best Makeup and Hairstyling for Pinocchio, Francesco Pegoretti wore a 
Gucci black velvet one button satin shawl lapel jacket with a white dress shirt, dark 
grey pants with black satin side detail, black silk bowtie and black leather lace-ups. 
 
Photographer Quil Lemons wore a Gucci pink and red iridescent windowpane two 
button peak lapel jacket with a white covered placket evening shirt, black pants, black 
grosgrain neckbow and black leather lace-ups with Web detail. 
 
For further information, please contact:  
 
Allie Grandjean 
allie.grandjean@Gucci.com  
212. 379.8593 
 


